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Sold House
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134 Collier Road, Embleton, WA 6062

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 376 m2 Type: House

Aaron Storey

0892722488

https://realsearch.com.au/134-collier-road-embleton-wa-6062
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-storey-real-estate-agent-from-beaucott-property


Contact agent

Make sure you come and have a look at this cute character!This renovated 3 bed 60's character home on a 376sqm front

block is a gem, offering the classic charm that is so HOT right now! As you step inside, you'll be greeted by high ceilings

and polished Jarrah floorboards with a warm and inviting atmosphere.The open-plan layout enhances the sense of space,

making it perfect for both daily living and entertaining. The renovation has added a contemporary touch while preserving

the home's unique character. The well-designed interior offers a comfortable and stylish living space.Situated behind a

charming white picket fence, the property provides a sense of privacy. Located opposite Embleton Primary school and on

the golf course side of Collier Road. The front and rear areas offer versatility for outdoor activities, providing a perfect

balance between indoor and outdoor living.Convenience is key with this property offering easy access to the Tonkin

Highway, providing a quick route to the airports. Within walking distance to the Galleria and only a short drive from the

vibrant Beaufort Street coffee strip, the proximity to Perth city, just 8 km away, makes this home an ideal choice for those

who appreciate both suburban tranquility and city amenities.Features include:• High ceilings• Solid Jarrah floorboards•

Skirting boards • Modern Kitchen with stainless steel appliances• Ceramic double sink• Evaporative air conditioning •

Split system air conditioning• Sash windows with security screens • Built-in robes in the main bedroom• Down lights

with dimmer• Plenty of storage throughoutTo inspect or for more information, please call Aaron on 0417 931 604 or

Emma on 0412 499 568


